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2 continued on page 4

Let’s Know The Holy Bible
The Introduction of The Old Testament Books-Genesis

I don’t know whether you ever thought over as to why we need to know the details of The
Holy Book. Well, If you are using the Bible on regular basis, knowing the details of the
books of The Bible will be helpful in many ways like;
You will know the Order of the Books, By heart,(If you don’t know, better spend next few
hours memorizing it, You will surely enjoy it)
You will be able to pin point scripture passage easily,
You will be comfortable in using the Bible, in assembly or public worship
You will enjoy to share the truths of The Bible to your younger friends and childrens.
And certainly you can confidently defend the Authority and the Truth of the Bible

Today, we start the disection of each book, begining with Genesis. In this section, we shall
become richer in knowledge (hope so) by knowing as to who wrote each book, and know the
main point of each book, the total number of chapters and also the total number of verses.
Though, it will be our aim to take one book at a time, but at times , we may also short list a
collection of books, if necessary.

The First of Five (Pentateuch)
The original title in Hebrew is Berephith and translates to “In the beginning”. The word
Genesis means “origin” or “beginning”. The English title is based on the name given by
Greek translators. The book of Genesis, the introductory book to the Word of God canon-
ized into what is called the Bible, is the first of five books of the Bible written by Moses(except
for few verses which narrates the death of Moses in Deuteronomy) and are referred to col-
lectively as the Pentateuch. In ancient times there were no “books” as are known today.
There were scrolls, called teuchoi in Greek, which were stored in sheath-like containers.
Pentateuch is the Greek word for “five-roll.”
Jews refer to the Pentateuch as “the Torah” (Hebrew: tora, “law” or “instruction”), and they
treat it as the most important part of their Bible, The Tanakh. The Pentateuch is also known
as the “the Books of Moses.”

Author :
God is the ultimate author of the Law and that Moses was the instrument through whom God
gave that Law. Although neither the book of Genesis nor the Pentateuch as a whole contains
an introduction naming Moses as the author, the evidence supporting the fact Moses wrote
the first five books of the Bible is overwhelming.
The Pentateuch itself contains weighty evidence to the Mosaic authorship. The Lord com-
manded Moses to write "in the book" (Exodus 17:14). Moses wrote "all the words of the
Lord" (Exodus 24:4) that comprise the "Book of the Covenant" (Exodus 34:27). At the
command of God, Moses recorded the itinerary of the Wilderness Wanderings (Numbers
33:2). Moses wrote the Law in a book (Deuteronomy 31:9,24).
The remainder of the Scriptures unanimously ascribe the authorship of the Law to Moses.
The Old Testament (Joshua 1:7-8; 8:31-32,34-35; 11:15,20; 14:2; 22:9; 23:6; Judges 3:4; 1
Kings 2:3; 2 Kings 14:6; 21:8; Ezra 6:18; Nehemiah 13:1; Daniel 9:11-13), Christ (Matthew
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19:8; Mark 10:4-5; Luke 24:27,44; John 5:46-47; 7:19) and the New Testament writers
(Acts 3:22; 13:39; 15:5,21; 1 Corinthians 9:9; 2 Corinthians 3:14-15; Revelation 15:3) unite
in naming Moses as the author of the Law.

It’s Language – Hebrew.
Hebrew is a language that is almost 5,000 years old – the oldest language still surviving.  It
is read from right to left. In Hebrew, there are only 22 letters. In English, we have 26 letters,
In Devanagari-there are more than 1000

Outline of the Book of Genesis:
Total Chapter : 50, Total verse : 1533, Total words : 38,262
(1769 edition of the 1611 King James Bible:All word counts are the work of computer
programmer Dave Whitinger.  )
I. Primitive History, Earth’s Earliest Ages (chapters 1-11)
Creation - Genesis 1:1-2:3 Adam and Eve's Story - Genesis 2:4-5:32
Noah's Story - Genesis 6:1-11:32 The Tower of Babel (11)
II. The Patriarchal History (chapters 12-50)
Abraham's Story - Genesis 12:1-25:18 Isaac's Story - Genesis 25:19-28:9
Jabob's Story - Genesis 28:10-36:43 Joseph's Story - Genesis 37:1-50:26

Geographic Landscape of the events of the Book of Genesis:
Genesis is set in the Middle East region. Places in Genesis include the of Garden of Eden,
the Mountains of Ararat, Babel, Ur, Haran, Shechem, Hebron, Beersheba, Bethel and Egypt.
Genesis 1-11 in Babylon dealt with and upto Noah and his sons.
Genesis 12 - 36 in Palestine dealt with chiefly Abraham, Isaac & Ishmael, Jacob & Esau
Interesting : Though both Ishmael and Esau were first born, the firstborn rights were effec-
tively enjoyed by the second born. Or shall we call them as born again!

Christ In Genesis :
3.15 “And I will put enmity between you and the woman, and between your offspring and
hers; he will crush your head, and you will strike his heel.”

Key Verses :
1.1 In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth.
3.15 “And I will put enmity between you and the woman, and between your offspring and
hers; he will crush your head, and you will strike his heel.”
12.3 “...I will bless those who bless you, and whoever curses you I will curse; and all peoples
on earth will be blessed through you. “

Some facts
1. The beginning of Sin 2. The beginning of Life and Death
3. The origin of Languages 4. The beginnings of music, the arts, and creativity

continued on page 28
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Should we go to Church...4
The purpose of the ‘Church’ & the function of the ‘church’.

Under normal circumstances, most people who believe in God and the Bible want to attend
church services because they wish to worship God together. But we live in a distrustful age
that has created suspicion about religion and religious bodies-sadly, much of it well earned.
Scandals revealing the bad moral examples of church leaders have made many wary. (We
leave it upon the wise readers to deliberate on these examples). If that weren't enough,
many people are confused about which doctrines and practices are truly biblical. They are
also uncertain about which, if any, church organizations are truly of God. Many are turned
off by the lack of spiritual nourishment—or even outright disbelief in the Bible—they
encounter in some denominations.
Consequently, a growing number of people are becoming disillusioned with their church
but don't know where to turn. Others simply try to worship God by themselves, apart from
any group affiliation or fellowship.

What would God have us do? Should we stay where we know things are not right, or take
the path of spiritual isolation, or have confidence that there is a better alternative? Could
there be dangers—possibly even unrecognized—in some of the courses of action we might
choose? How does the Bible answer these important questions?
For many people a church is mostly a social club or a place to be seen as an upstanding
member of the community. But God had a bigger purpose in mind for His called-out people.
We can have a role in the greatest work being done on earth today!

WHAT JOB HAS CHRIST ASSIGNED  THE CHURCH TO DO ?
The Church members are the ambassadors of Christ
Jesus commissioned His Church to do His work. God calls Church members to support the
work of preaching the good news—the gospel—of Christ's coming Kingdom to the whole
world. In this way members of the Church are coworkers with Christ in this crucially
important work. The gospel of the Kingdom of God,  is being proclaimed using modern
means like the Internet, radio, television and the printed notes, as well as the spoken word.
“Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father
and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 and teaching them to obey everything I have
commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.” (Matthew
28:19-20).
The Church members has to set examples
The example of Church members plays a big part in the work God calls the Church to do.
Their positive example is a fruit of the Holy Spirit working in the lives of God's "called,
chosen and faithful" servants (1 Thessalonians 1:6-10; Revelation 17:14).
Also, by making the changes in our lives necessary to set a godly example, we prepare
ourselves for the work God has for us in the future. The Christian life is a training ground
for future service in the Kingdom of God..
"You are the light of the world. A city that is set on a hill cannot be hidden. ... and it gives
light to all who are in the house. Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your
good works and glorify your Father in heaven" (Matt 5:14-16)
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The Church members are to encourage and exhort one another.
In addition to participating in worship services at the times God commands-and receiving
edifying spiritual nourishment from attending services as part of His Church-God also asks
us to give of ourselves to others (Acts 20:35).
Life is often difficult. And Christians, like everyone else, have trials and burdens (John
16:33). At such times it is easy to become discouraged and get derailed to the point of
losing one's spiritual focus.
Notice Hebrews 10:24-25: "And let us consider how we may spur one another on toward
love and good deeds, 25 not giving up meeting together, as some are in the habit of doing,
but encouraging one another—and all the more as you see the Day approaching."
Even though Paul refers to members of the Church as the weak of the world—in contrast to
those who are the powerful of the world (1 Corinthians 1:27)—Those who are presently
considered the weak, in the eyes of those who are the wise and powerful in this world, will
become kings and priests with Christ through the transforming power of God's Spirit working
in them.Clearly Christians need to strengthen and give support to each other, and have an
outgoing sense of responsibility toward other members. As Paul put it in 1 Corinthians
10:24, "No one should seek their own good, but the good of others." This outgoing, unselfish
concern for one another is what godly love is all about.
This does not mean that we should be meddling in others' private business (Proverbs 26:17;
1 Peter 4:15). But it does mean that we should have a discreet, wise and watchful concern
for each other's welfare, and help in whatever way we can whether by encouragement,
friendliness or other needed assistance.
The fellowshipping and sharing of ourselves with other people is how God develops His
love in us. It is a power that needs to be exercised to grow. The person who chooses to not
interact with others, perhaps without realizing it, cuts himself off from this vital and necessary
spiritual development.
Each of us needs to realize that forsaking God's specific instruction to assemble for worship
and fellowship with God's people courts serious spiritual dangers.
The implications are obvious. How can individual members of God's Church work together
to fulfill the goals of the Church unless they assemble regularly to worship God together?
Without the help and general guidance of and interaction with others, we can easily become
unbalanced and self-centered. We need each other!

The Church members are to be fruit bearing.
“The first one came and said, ‘Sir, your mina has earned ten more.’‘Well done, my good
servant!’ his master replied. ‘Because you have been trustworthy in a very small matter,
take charge of ten cities.’" (Luke 19:16-17).
Each little decision we make can be a building block for a solid foundation of  faithfulness
on which God can build great things. Even if we become instrumental in saving a soul from
being lost, we shall be applauded in the age to come by The King of Kings, Jesus Christ.And
of course, the faithful member provide an opportunity to the angels in heaven to celebrate
with great joy (Luke 15:7).  Our faithful attention to details of God's instruction does not go
unnoticed by Jesus, our Savior and High Priest.

Continued on page 12
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RENDEZVOUS : JOSEPH AND MARY

Joseph and Mary would have to be two of the most amazing people – not merely because
of what happened to them, but in their responses to those events.
Luke says Mary was astonished, perplexed, afraid, incredulous. She was not, as the Church
has depicted her – at least initially – passively accepting her role as bearer of the Son of
God.
Now the Gospels and the Church invite us to believe that Joseph was not the physical
father of Jesus. He was ‘born of a virgin’. I for one have never doubted that. If Jesus the
Christ was God-with-us it seems to me to be a lesser thing to believe that he entered and
left the world in miraculous ways…

What do we know about Joseph? He was a descendant of David, a carpenter, maybe older
than Mary, who was alive when Jesus was twelve, but may have died before Jesus’ public
ministry (why, perhaps, was he not at the wedding in Cana?). That’s it.
Oh no it isn’t. When he learned Mary was pregnant – presumably to someone else – Mat-
thew gives us some interesting insights into this amazing man. This must have been a stag-
gering blow to him. His bride-to-be had betrayed him.  Most fiancees would have exploded
in vindictive rage. His gut reaction might have been to humiliate Mary as well as drop her.
But he didn’t.

How should a God-fearer respond to a situation like this? There are six very helpful clues in
the Joseph-story.
First, Joseph was a thoughtful person. (Matthew 1:19,20). So the first thing he did was to do
nothing. He ‘considered’ the situation. For days, weeks, months… who knows? No doubt he
prayed fervently as well. The moral for us: when you have to make a difficult decision, don’t
be in a hurry: more mistakes are made by hasted than by delay.
Second, Joseph was a ‘just’ man (verse 19). That is, he lived under the law of God. His
obvious question here would have been, ‘What does the law of God say?’ Answer: (see
Deuteronomyt 24:1): he had to put Mary away. According to Jewish custom, a betrothal
could only be terminated by ‘divorce’. Indeed, Mary should have been stoned. So the moral
for us: Always ask ‘What does the Word of God in Scripture say about this?’ Nothing is ever
right if it contradicts God’s will for us.
Third, Joseph was a tender, compassionate man (verse 19). He believed that justice must be
tempered by love. He had to obey the law of God, that was clear. But how to do it in Mary’s
interests? How could he avoid embarrassing her? Joseph did not want to put Mary to
shame. We know the sequel: it was revealed to Joseph that Mary was not guilty of adultery
at all, but was highly favoured by God, impregnated by the Spirit of God. The lesson here for
us: Always ask, not only what God’s law requires, but how to apply that law in love. Not even
Joseph’s hurt feelings or his religion’s legal requirements could overrule something more
important: his compassion for someone who was ‘down’. ‘In spite of the terible thing he
thought Mary had done to him and to their dreams, Joseph still had deep feelings for Mary
the person and could not find it in his heart to add to her burden.
Fourth, Joseph was open to mystery, to the incredible. Now he was a male, and would have
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prided himself on his logical approach to things (and carpenters have to think in those
terms too!). Mary impregnated by God? What? Is there a precedent for this? Ridiculous!
But no, Joseph’s response was not cicumscribed by his logic or his experience. What Gabriel
said to Mary,  Joseph also obviously believed: ‘With God all things are possible.’ That’s what
faith is all about – letting God be God, not restricting God within the limits of human
experience…
Fifth, Joseph was humble enough to be willing to listen to the voice of God, even in a dream.
But sixth, Joseph was a man of action. With only the word of Mary and words in a dream to
guide him, he took Mary to be his wife, and took her away from Nazareth (ostensibly to
register in his home-town of Bethlehem, but also, I have no doubt, to get Mary away from
the wagging tongues up north!). He later moved the little family to Egypt to get away from
the murderous Herod, then back to Nazareth rather than Bethlehem to avoid the political
climate.
He was profoundly aware of what was going on around him, and just as importantly, had the
courage to act on the sense of promise that beckoned him to venture forth. This courage of
course was the offspring of trust – in Mary, in the angel, and in his own experience of truth,
and as we now know, Joseph was not disappointed. In fact, because he did trust so coura-
geously, look who came into the world – a Son who was taught from the cradle,  to “faith it
through life”, and who was able, again and again, to recognize when his hour had come and
to venture forth in courage and purpose.’

When Jesus was confronted with a woman who had committed adultery, he first said ‘I do
not condemn you’ before he said ‘Go and sin no more.’ Pharisees, ancient and modern, who
only ask ‘What does the law say?’ and not ‘How can I act like God, with compassion?’ could
never say that. Jesus had learned some wonderful lessons from this wonderful man Joseph

Portrait of a Believing Mother
In the first subsequent mention of Mary, she was in the nearby Galilean town of Cana,
where Jesus and His disciples were invited to a wedding feast. When the wedding celebrants
ran out of wine, Mary mentioned the embarrassing predicament to Jesus (John 2:3).
Jesus replied that this wasn't a matter He should be concerned with. Nevertheless He
responded to her unspoken request. Mary told the servants to do whatever Jesus told
them to do. He replied by turning 150 gallons of water into fine wine. Mary learned faith
and patience from this miracle.

The second mention of Mary was when she and Jesus' brothers were with Him in Capernaum
at a public gathering (verse 12). While He was talking to a large group of people, someone
informed Him His mother and brothers wanted to speak with Him.
Jesus responded with a great spiritual truth: " 'Who is My mother and who are My broth-
ers?' And He stretched out His hand toward His disciples and said, 'Here are My mother
and My brothers! For whoever does the will of My Father in heaven is My brother and
sister and mother' " (Matthew 12:48-50). Doing the will of God makes us part of God's
family, a brother or sister to Jesus Christ.
Incidentally, this passage demonstrates that Mary went on to have additional children after
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Jesus was born. Mark 6:3 names four half-brothers—James, Joses, Judas and Simon—plus an
unspecified number of "sisters." Jesus obviously grew up in a family with at least six siblings,
the natural children of Joseph and Mary. Two, James and Jude (Judas), later came to accept
that their elder half-brother was indeed the Messiah and went on to write the biblical
books that bear their names.

The third later mention of Mary was when she and John were standing near the feet of Jesus
as He was crucified. In spite of the pain and anguish Jesus was enduring, He thought of his
mother's welfare: "When Jesus therefore saw His mother, and the disciple [John] whom He
loved standing by, He said to His mother, 'Woman, behold your son!' Then He said to the
disciple, 'Behold your mother!' And from that hour that disciple took her to his own home"
(John 19:26-27). Mary's firstborn son never slighted His responsibilities, as this touching
example illustrates.

Finally, after Christ's death, resurrection and ascension to heaven, we find Mary, with other
faithful followers of the Lord, praying together. His disciples "all continued with one accord
in prayer and supplication, with the women and Mary the mother of Jesus, and with His
brothers" (Acts 1:14).

We are introduced to Mary when an angel tells her she would miraculously conceive and
give birth to the promised Messiah. At the Bible's last mention of her, Mary is left to our
memories in faithful prayer to God, awaiting her son's return.
Although God entrusted Joseph and Mary with the responsibility and blessing of overseeing
the childhood of His own Son, the family relationship doesn't stop there. Jesus Christ has
included others—you and me—in His spiritual family as His brothers and sisters (Matthew
12:48-50; compare Hebrews 2:11). Through Him many more will share in God's promise: "I
will be a Father to you, and you shall be My sons and daughters, says the Lord Almighty" (2
Corinthians 6:18)..

So this Christmas, I invite you to use this wonderful man Joseph as your guide when con-
fronted with a difficult moral situation. Let us do what Joseph did, namely: reflect deeply, for
as long as it takes; ask ‘How does the Word of God instruct me here?’; act always with
compassion; be open to mystery; listen for the voice of God, in whatever medium God
chooses to speak; and then act.
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Laziness : It can cost you your salvation!

Many people, particular those who like to taunt, mock at the people of faith with question,
If God is all powerful, loving and caring and knows and provides all the needs, then why
work? If God hears prayer, then why don’t just pray for it instead of working?
How do we respond to such provoking question?

That we should toil, is God’s command:
 After creating Adam and Eve, God told the man to eat of any or all the trees produce and
live stocks except for the prohibited single fruit. He was not under compulsion to earn his
daily food. He was not required to toil or till the land. God provided everything he needed.
But, inspite of all the good foods, seeds, fruits, man reached out for the prohibited fruit, ate
it and disobeyed God. The Lord’s wrath came upon man and the man “earned” for his life
time “painful toil” for his food (Genesis3:17). He was forced into labour. The Lord, as
punishment for disobeying Him, commanded the man to work to sustain himself on the
earth. This was the first commandment for the fallen man, even before the ten commandment.
The man who do not work, disobeys Lord and sins. And incurs God’s wrath upon himself
and ultimately, hardships.
Not that those who do not work will starve and die for sure, Nor that those who work hard,
willl lead easy comfortable life. No. God told Adam, If you eat the forbidden fruit, you will
surely die. But, Adam lived. Then? The truth is, Adam who was created to live eternally
with the Lord forfeited that eternal life. He was cursed and became a mortal man, that is, he
was destined to die and he died. This came into effect as soon as he ate the forbidden fruit,
disobeyed God. The Lord’s message is very clear, the faithful can suffer and live agonizing
life on earth and the immoral, lazy people can very well lead a comfortable life on earth.
But one thing is sure, after the life on earth, the faithful shall inherit the forfeited “eternal
life” It is for this eternal life that all the faithful strive and the only reason for believing and
obeying The Lord.

That we should work, is God’s will and wish:
It is God’s command that we preach and teach the message of Lord. (Matthew 28:20)
St. Peter says that the work The Lord entrusted to us was also desired by the Angels but The
Lord preferred us. Not only we are called to do The Lord’s work, but we are called to do it
in time, without delay. Lord Jesus states in John 9:4, “As long as it is day, we must do the
works of him who sent me. Night is coming, when no one can work.”
St. Paul says in 2 Timothy 4:2, “Preach the word; be prepared in season and out of season;…”
and again in Romans 12:11, “Never be lacking in zeal, but keep your spiritual fervor,
serving the Lord.”. So, we are appointed by God to work while there is still time. And this
time, we do not have much. Satan will try to influence us into believing that there is time,
but we should not take rest. Let us not put off the work for tomorrow. For tomorrow, maybe…
maybe we won’t be here to complete it.
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Different ways  of serving GOD :
We have different gifts, according to the grace given to each of us. If your gift is prophesying,
then prophesy in accordance with your faith;  if it is serving, then serve; if it is teaching,
then teach;  if it is to encourage, then give encouragement; if it is giving, then give generously;
if it is to lead, do it diligently; if it is to show mercy, do it cheerfully. Romans 12:6-8)
As a co-worker of GOD, He has given us the duty of the community. For this, He has
blessed us with gifts, according to His wish and our ability. He expects us to use this gift of
the Spirit for the benefit of the fellow brothers.
Each of you should use whatever gift you have received to serve others, as faithful stewards
of God’s grace in its various forms. If anyone speaks, they should do so as one who speaks
the very words of God. If anyone serves, they should do so with the strength God provides,
so that in all things God may be praised through Jesus Christ. To him be the glory and the
power for ever and ever. Amen. 1 Peter 4:10-11
Writing to the Church of the Thessalonica, St.Paul says, “…We were not idle when we were
with you,  nor did we eat anyone’s food without paying for it. On the contrary, we worked
night and day, laboring and toiling so that we would not be a burden to any of you.  We did
this, not because we do not have the right to such help, but in order to offer ourselves as a
model for you to imitate.  For even when we were with you, we gave you this rule: “The one
who is unwilling to work shall not eat.” (2 Thessalonians 3:7-10). The man who does not
work for his food disobeys God’s command. Disobeying God is a sin. St.Paul goes on to
call the lazy as ‘worst even than the unbeliever’!(1Timothy 5:8) Do you understand what it
means to be worst than unbeliever?

The Apostles worked:
The servants of The God who urged people to work, they themselves worked hard for their
food. This, they did, in addition to the missionary work for which they were called and sent.
As jotted above, St. Paul knew very well that he was rightfully entitled to the help from the
congregation, the Church, for he worked for the Church. He had the liberty to eat without
working for it exclusively, but he thought it wise, not to avail of that liberty. This we see
today, rarely.
Lord Jesus displayed His authority over nature and spirits and every sickness, even over
death. Without taking pains and toiling and trekking from village to village, He could have
easily accomplished HIS ‘work’ of preaching and teaching. (John 4:34). Did He not preached
to Saul, the persecutor? He could have even preached through the angels. But, as a human,
Jesus Christ knew it was the will and wish of The FATHER that He shed sweats.
And yes, St. Paul says, we are God’s ambassadors. An ambassador cannot be a lazy man,
but a man of accountability (2 Corinthians 6:20), a man of diligence (1Timothy 4:5), a man
of zeal and full of enthusiasm to work for the development of the society.

Laziness could cost us our salvation. (Matthew 25:14-30)
What exactly did the prophets do? They passed on the message of Lord Almighty, even
enduring hardship to the point of death. Today, we are called upon by the Lord to shoulder
the same responsibility. It is God’s desire that we carry out those responsibilities diligently
and in a result oriented manner, that too, according to our in-built natural or gained skill and
ability. Let us not count the fruits gained, that is not important. The important thing is, do
we make genuine efforts to serve GOD in a fruitful manner?
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From page 6
“Whoever can be trusted with very little can also be trusted with much, and whoever is
dishonest with very little will also be dishonest with much. So if you have not been
trustworthy in handling worldly wealth, who will trust you with true riches?  And if you
have not been trustworthy with someone else’s property, who will give you property of
your own?" (Luke 16:10-12).
And, whatever we do, we should be doing it faithfully, sincerely, willingly without any
expectations of materialistic gain. This way, we shall be considered trustworthy and capable
of handling even greater responsibilities in the future Eternal Kingdom And that responsibilty
is really, more of an honour than any effort. It is the same the Heavenly angels, at present
are doing!
Then I heard what sounded like a great multitude, like the roar of rushing waters and like
loud peals of thunder, shouting:“Hallelujah!  For our Lord God Almighty reigns. Let us
rejoice and be glad and give him glory! For the wedding of the Lamb has come,  and his
bride has made herself ready. ( Revelation 19:6-7)

To be continued

God is not unjust; he will not forget your work and the love you have shown him as you
have helped his people and continue to help them. We want each of you to show this same
diligence to the very end, so that what you hope for may be fully realized. We do not want
you to become lazy, but to imitate those who through faith and patience inherit what has
been promised. Hebrews 6:10-12
Laziness could prevent us from being active and fruitful to God. And ,if we are found lazy,
maybe…, maybe The Lord could say of us, ‘You wicked, lazy servant! … take the bag of
gold from him and give it to the one who has ten bags.  For whoever has will be given more,
and they will have an abundance. Whoever does not have, even what they have will be
taken from them.  And throw that worthless servant outside, into the darkness, where there
will be weeping and gnashing of teeth.’ (Matthew 25:26-30)

Willing to work for the Lord? Keep yourself busy.
Go to the ant, you sluggard; consider its ways and be wise! Proverb 6:6
Rightly pointed out by Rev. E.S. Samuel, God called only those people who were busy, as
His co-worker. Be it St. Peter or St. Andrew or St. James Or St. John or St. Matthew or St.
Nathaniel or even Saul. Similarly, The Lord called busy people like Abraham, Moses, David,
Amos as His friends. So, if you are zealous for the Lord’s call, keep yourself busy. Sitting
idle will do no good, either here on earth or in the later age. It is God’s intension that you
work for Him. For He says,  “The harvest is plentiful but the workers are few.  Ask the Lord
of the harvest, therefore, to send out workers into his harvest field.” Matthew 9:37-38
Conclusion :
Now it is required that those who have been given a trust must prove faithful. 1 Cor. 4:2
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The Gospel : Lord Jesus Teaches Nicodemus

In the last issue, we saw Lord Jesus, after His baptism by John, was led into the wilderness,
to be tempted by the devil. After overcoming the Satan and his temptations, the Angels of
The Lord attended to His needs and strengthened Him. He was now ready to begin His
earthly ministry.
Jesus Christ taught and preached for about 3 ½ years before He was crucified on the cross.
During these time, He taught individual, gathering, privately, publicly, but applicable to all
and one equally.  To begin with, we shall learn what He taught some of the individual
people, who, in due course of time, became very close to Jesus and developed very intimate
relation with HIM. One of the first person who was fascinated by Jesus’ teaching was
Nicodemus.
Jesus Christ healed the sick, performed miraculous signs and wonders for the benefit of the
people, both physical and spiritual. Once He turned water into wine as the wedding host
ran out of wine with much guest still to be served. Jesus gained respect and love and
popularity as days passed. Like most people, Nicodemus was very eager to meet This
Good Teacher.
Nicodemus was a member of Jewish ruling council and a Pharisee. The Pharisees were
hard-line Jewish sect who believed in strict observation of the religious laws and commands,
and rituals as handed down by their ancestors. They often taught which were not at all
found in their Holy Scripture, The Tanakh. They favoured the rich and despised the poor.
Jesus did not made any difference between the rich and the poor. Jesus often argued with
the Pharisees and corrected and rebuked them. These, they did not liked. They hated Jesus
and all those who were associated with Jesus. So, even though Nicodemus believed Jesus
to be from GOD, yet he feared the Pharisees. He feared that, should the other councilors
comes to know of his rendezvous with Jesus, they might rusticate him from the honourable
councilors post. So, he decides to meet Jesus secretly during one night.
John Chapter 3
Verse 1-15 :  Now there was a Pharisee, a man named Nicodemus who was a member of
the Jewish ruling council. He came to Jesus at night and said, “Rabbi, we know that you
are a teacher who has come from God. For no one could perform the signs you are doing
if God were not with him.”
Jesus replied, “Very truly I tell you, no one can see the kingdom of God unless they are
born again”
“How can someone be born when they are old?” Nicodemus asked. “Surely they cannot
enter a second time into their mother’s womb to be born!”
Jesus answered, “Very truly I tell you, no one can enter the kingdom of God unless they
are born of water and the Spirit. Flesh gives birth to flesh, but the Spirit gives birth to
spirit. You should not be surprised at my saying, ‘You must be born again.’ The wind blows
wherever it pleases. You hear its sound, but you cannot tell where it comes from or where
it is going. So it is with everyone born of the Spirit.”
“How can this be?” Nicodemus asked.
“You are Israel’s teacher,” said Jesus, “and do you not understand these things? Very
truly I tell you, we speak of what we know, and we testify to what we have seen, but still you
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people do not accept our testimony. I have spoken to you of earthly things and you do not
believe; how then will you believe if I speak of heavenly things? No one has ever gone into
heaven except the one who came from heaven—the Son of Man. Just as Moses lifted up the
snake in the wilderness, so the Son of Man must be lifted up, that everyone who believes
may have eternal life in him.”

Explanation
Verse 2: Nicodemus praises Jesus calling Him as Rabbi and telling Him that HE is from
God. HE believed, no one can perform wonders without God’s divine intervention. Rabbi
means teacher in Hebrew.
Verse3: A man  of high reputation praises Jesus but He ignores his praiseworthy words. He
takes no prode at it, but makes a statement of confidence straight away that without being
born again, NO ONE can see the Kingdom of  God, that is enter the heaven.
Verse4:Well, anyone would respond the way Nicodemus responded. Still, people respond
the same way. To be born, one has to to be in womb! But when old, grown, how can one
enter a second time into their mother’s womb to be born!?
Verse 5-8 : Now, Jesus explains. He that born again means the birth of spirit, the spiritual
life. The way flesh or the physical body, gives birth to physical body, off spring, similarly,
The Holy Spirit gives birth ot Spiritual life. The still spirit is enlivened and starts functioning,
it becomes sensitive.
The acts of the flesh are obvious: sexual immorality, impurity and debauchery; idolatry and
witchcraft; hatred, discord, jealousy, fits of rage, selfish ambition, dissensions, factions
and envy; drunkenness, orgies, Galatians 5:19-21. A man with a dead spirit lives in this
fashion. He will not be moved in his heart against doing these things. He will be insensitive
while doing these things. He will love to do these. But, a man whose spirit lives, he will
hate such immoral things. He himself will not do these nor will he encourage others to do.
How does this effect take place, how the change, the new birth is effected? No one can see
or say anything about air as to from where it comes and to where it goes. Similarly, the
spiritual birth is invisible to our eyes, but the birth can be easily felt by the change in the
behavior of a new born person. The new born person will be loving and caring to the needy.
Will be kind and show tolerance, forbearance, will be willing to help, will be honest and
faithful.
Verse 9: Still, Nicodemus is unable to understand. But he is eager and interested to know it.
He is not one of those who easily give up. And Jesus is always ready to dispense away
every misunderstanding when we approach HIM as Nicodemus does.
Verse 10-15:  Jesus explains that no one has ever come to earth from heaven except Himself.
So, it is natural no one could have ever heard of such thing as spiritual. But now, that The
One who has seen and testified  spiritual reality, facts, HE need to be believed with faith.
For He speaks only The Truth. Lord Jesus tells Nicodemus that even though he might have
never heard of things which Jesus says, but what  He says is the Truth. Jesus tells Nicodemus
to believes what He says, to trust Him.
Now, what does Jesus wants Nicodemus to believe? Do we need Someone else help to
believe ‘whatever’ Lord Jesus want Nicodemus to believe? What are the benefits in believing
in ‘that’? Next issue, if Lord wills, we shall try to answer these questions.



puZIla panaavar

piv5 xaS5ab±l ja`Un 6e}ya: ]TpiTt

mla maiht nahI tuMhala k2I p/Xn pDla Asel kI piv5 xaS5a b²l pu`R ik.va xKy
ho{l tev!I jaSt maihtI AapLyala ka AslI paihje?
jr tuMhI inyimt irTya xaS5aca vapr krIt Asal ÜAai` mla maiht Aahe, te tUMhI
krtatÝ, tr xaS5a b±lcI maihtI Anek p/kare tuMhala ]pyogI pDel| jse,
puStkace ¢manusar pa# ho{l Üpa# nsel, tr pa# k=n ^ya, tUMhala Aan.d ho{lÝ,
AgdI shjtene xaS5 s.dwR ka!ta ye{l, xo2ava lag`ar nahI,
p/a$Rna swet ik.va savRjink swet piv5 xaS5 hat;~yas 2EyR va!el,
xaS5ace s.dex [tr loka.na, lhan.ana sa.g~yas AavDel Aai` iniXc.tc
xaS5ace sTyta v Ai2karace, wKkm v #amp è bajU ma.D~yas mdt ho{l|

Aaj pasUn Aap` xaS5ace, 0k 0k puStace s.i9Pt irTya A@yyn kr`ar Aahot| ]Tpi%
pasUn Aar.w k=n xev3 pyR.t, p/Tyek puStkat iktI A@yay, iktI vcn Aahe, ko`I ilihle,
mh%vaca s.dex, [Tyaid go*3I. b±l maihtI 6e~yacI p/yTn kr`ar| 0ka ve;es 0kac
puStkaca AaMhI invD kr`ar, Ase Asle trI, AavXyk va3Lyas 0ka pe9a jaSt
puStka.cI  invD kela ja} xkte|

pac puStka.Cya s.g/hatIl pihle puStk ]TpiTt
mu; ihb/I na.v berefIt, Jyace AnuvadIt A4R hoto, Aar.wI| jeneissca A4R, inma`R, ]Tp¶
ik.va Aar.w Asa hoto| piv5 xaS5ace pihle pac puStk moxenI ilihle| fKt TyaCya m<Tyu
iv8yIcI maihtI yhoxvane ilihlI AsavI| p/acIn ka;at AajCya Sv=pace puStk ]plB2
nVhte|moxene gu.Da;yavr he g/.4 ilihle| pac gu.Da;ya.ca 0k s.cc hota, Jyala samuihk
irTya yhudI lok ‘torah’ ya navane Ao;qt Ase| AajhI yhudI lok ]TpiTt te Anuvad ya
pac puStka.na ‘torah’ navanec Ao;qtat| torah ca A4R hoto Aa)a ik.va sucna ik.va
hukUm,  yhudI loka.Cya piv5 xaS5ala tnaq navane Ao;qle jate|

leqk : in`aRyk leqk inivRvad prme�vr Aahe| piv5 AaTMyaCya p/er ène moxenI he pac
puStk ilihle| ]Tpi% ik.va {tr ku#LyahI pac puStkat moxela leqk Mh`un ik.va tse
Aaxyace p/Stavna vac~yas im;t nahI| trI, ya pac puStkat Aai` [tr i#ka`I p/c.D
p/ma`at Anek puraVyane ‘moxe’ hac ya pac puStka.ce leqk AsLyaca pu*3I hoto|
pac puStkatle Aa2ar: ingRm ÉÏ:ÉÌ, ÊÌ:Ì, ËÌ:ÊÏ, g`na ËË:Ê, Anuvad ËÉ:Ñ, ÊÌ
juna kraratIl [tr s.dwR : yhoxva É:Ï-Ð, Ð:ËÉ-ËÊ, ËÌ-ËÍ, ÉÉ:ÉÍ, ÊÈ, ÉÌ:Ê, ÊÊ:Ñ,
ÊË:Î, xaSte Ë:Ì, pihle raja Ê:Ë, dusre raja ÉÌ:Î, ÊÉ:Ð, 0j/a Î:ÉÐ, nehMyah ÉË:É,
dain0l Ñ:ÉÉ-ÉË, yexU : m%y ÉÑ:Ð, makR ÉÈ:Ì-Í, luka ÊÌ:ÊÏ, ÌÌ, yohan Í:ÌÎ-ÌÏ, Ï:ÉÑ
p/ei8ta.ce ¡Tye Ë:ÊÊ, ÉË:ËÑ, ÉÍ:Í, ÊÉ,  pihle kir.4 Ñ:Ñ, dusre kir.4 Ë:ÉÌ-ÉÍ, p/k3Ikrn
ÉÍ:Ë 0k5p è moxela leqk Mh`Un pu*3I krtat|
ilqanace wa8a : ihb/I
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sa2ar` ÍÈÈÈ v8R junI Aai` AajhI p/cilt  wa8a Aahe| Tyat ÊÊ A9re Aahe, [.g/jIt ÊÎ
tr devnagrItSvr-Vy.jn im;Un ÉÈÈÈ pe9a jaSt A9re Aahet| ihb/I wa8a ]jvI kDun
DavakDe vaclI ilihlI jate|

=pre8a :
0ku` A@yay : ÍÈ, vcn : ÉÍËË, xBd : ËÐÊÎÊÜ ÉÎÉÉ salatle {.g/jI baybl ik.g jeMs
vxRn, s.Skr`:ÉÏÎÑ, DeVh ivi3.gr ya.Cya pir&maneÝ
p/acIn {ithas--A@yay É-ÉÉ
s<*3Ice inmaR` kayR, ]TpiTt : A@yay É - Ê Aadam Aai` hVva : A@yay Ê-Í
noha Aai` p/c.D p/ly : A@yay Î-ÉÈ iviv2 wa8a.ca ]gm : A@yay ÉÉ
puvRja.ce [ithas : A@yay ÉÊ-ÍÈ
Ab/aham : A@yay ÉÊ-ÊÍ [shak : A@yay ÊÍ-ÊÐÜËÍÝ
yakob : A@yay ÊÐ-ËÏÜÍÈÝ yosef : A@yay ËÏ-ÍÈ

wOgoilk maihtI :
]TpiTt puStkatlI svR 6DamoDI m@y puvR wagat 6DlI|Üjse, AajCya {ran, {rakÝ
muQy i#ka` : 0den bag, babel, ]r, hran, xqem, heb/on, bEr-xeba, be4el, ims/, knan
A@yay É-ÉÉ babel wagatle 6DamoDI Aahet, tr A@yay ÉÊ-ËÎ m2Il 6DamoDI Ab/aham,
{shak, yakob, 0sav, {xma{l ya.CyaxI ingDIt Aahet v te svR 6DamoDI p šleS3a{n
dexat 6Dle| yosefaxI ingDIt AslelI 6DamoDI, Mh`jec A@yay ËÏ-ÍÈ, ims/ dexat
6Dle|
mjeixr go*3 : {xma{l, tsec 0esav do6ehI Jye*3 pu5 hote, p` do6anahI Jye*#teca
Ai2kar, AaxIvaRd im;ale nahI|
]TpiTt m@ye p/wU iq/St : Ë:ÉÍ

mh%vace vcn : É:É, Aar.wI prme�vrane Aakax Aai` p<$vIce inmaR` kele|||
Ë:ÉÍ, Aai` mI tuZya Aai` S5I m@ye, tsec tuZya Aai` S5ICya s.ttI m@ye x5uTv inmaR`
kren| to tuza Doke icrDel Aai` tu TyaCya payavr var krxIl|
ÉÊ:Ë, tuZya µare svR p<$vItlavrce loka.ce wle krIn|

kahI pihle-vihle sTy :
pihle joDpe, pihle lGn : Aadm Aai` hVvapihle kam : xetI
pihla wKt : Aabel pihle pap : Av)a
pihle m<Tyu : AaTmIk m<Tyu - Aadm, xarIirk m<Tyu - Aabel
pihle xap, ix9a : spaRla pihle vad : Aadm Aai` prme�vram@ye
pihle manv pu5 : ka{n pihla ngr : hnoq, pu5aCya navane kan{ne inmaR` kele|
pihle me6arohn : hnoq pihle pjRNy : nohaCya ka;at

pu!Il A.kat : ingRm



Aa;sp`a : wag-Ê

k2I-k2I lok, Jya.na 43\3a, mSkrI kraycI svy Aste, ivXvas`a–ya loka.na p/Xn krtat kI,
jr prmeXvr p/em; Aahe, tumCyavr p/em krto, ka;jIvahu Aahe, sam4RyxIl Aahe, grj ja`Un
Tyanusar putRta krto, tr tuMhI lok nokrI, kam-2.da ka bre krta?
Ase, ic4av`–ya p/Xnace ]%r kse de`ar?
svaR Agodr, Jya.ca ]±ex fKt 43\3a, mSkrI Aahe, Axa lok.aCya ksLyahI p/Xna.ce ]%r de~yas
AaplI ba.i2lkI nahI. ÜÊ tIm$4I Ê:ÊËÝ, p` ]%r AapLyakDe Aslec paihje| ko`I b.2unI vad
6atle tr? ]%r dè e wagc Aahe|ÜÊ tIm$4I Ê:ÊÌ-ÊÎÝ
Aap` 6am ga;ava, pir&m krave, hI prme�vracI Aa)a Aahe:
Aadm Aai` hVvace inmaR̀  keLyavr prme�vrane Tya.na svR ik.va AavDel Tya zaDa.cI f;e Aai`
ma.sahar qa~yacI prvangI, muwa idlI| 0kc A3-fKt 0k ivix*3 zaDace f; qa~yas mna{
hotI| ]pjIvIkesa#I mnu*yala 6am ga;ayca nVhta| prme�vrane Tya.na AavXyk As`are p/Tyek
vStu.cI putRta kelI| prNtu, Anek ]%m p/karCya Aahar, f;e, fule, 2aNy Asun su²a, mnu*yane
Tyala mna{ kelelI f; caqlI| Tyane prme�vracI Aa)a moDlI| prme�vrace kop Tyane Ao!Un
6etle Aai` ]pjIivkesa#I Aayu*ywr 5asdayk k*3 pdrat paDUn 6etle|
mnu*yane prme�vraCya Aa)a moDLyane, prme�vrane wUmIla xap idla| prme�vr Aadamala Mh`ala,
tuZyamu;e wUmIla xap Aala Aahe| tU Aayu*ywr k*3 k=n itca ]pj qaxIl| tI tula ka3e v
kus;e de{l| tU xetatle pIk waxIl| tU AapLya in!;aCya 6amane wakr im;vUn qaxIl|
yaca A4R Asa hoto kI Tya Agodr wUmI, n na.grta, n perta, pa`I n detac ]pj ´aycI|
mnu*yala ]pjIvIkesa#I kahIc k*3 ^yave lagt nse| prme�vrane idlela xap, patk mnu*yasa#I
pihlI Aa)a bnlI| dha Aa)a im;~yaCya Agodr|!
jo mnu*y ]pjIvIkesa#I rabt nahI, to prme�vraCYaa Aa)aca Avman krto| Aai` pap krto|
Tyamu;e, to naiv~yane prme�vrace ¢o2 Svt:vr Aao!vUn 6eto Aai` Tyac brobr k*3hI Ao!vUn
6eto|
je k*3 6et nahI, te iniXctc ]paxI rahun pavtat, Ase nahI, Aai` je k*3 6etat, rabtat, te
iniXctp`e suqkr Aayu*y jgtat, AsehI nahI| tr|||?
prme�vrane Aadamala sa.igtle kI tU jr tI f; qaxIl, tU iniXctc mr` pavxIl, prNtu , to
mr` pavla nahI| tr|||? qre tr, prme�vrane Aadamala inmaR̀  kele, te yasa#I kI, to An.tka;
prme�vraCya sainG´at rahava| p`, mnu*yane te savRkailk jIvn gmavlI| mnu*yace Aayu
myaRidt zale| AaTMyane to Tyac 9`I mr` pavla| prme�vraca s.dex Sp*3 Aahe, mnu*yaca,
p<$vIvrIl Aayu*y s.k3my, 5asdayk AsU xkte Aai` du*3, Aa;xI lok suqkr jIvn Vyitt
k= xkta, p`, 0kma5 iniXct Aahe| te Mh`je, p<$vIvrIl jIvn s.pLyan.tr, nIitman mnu*y,
te gmavlele, savRkailk jIvn puNha p/aPt krel| hec 0kmev @yey Aahe, kar` Aahe--nahI ka?
JyaCyasa#I svR iq/Stavr ivXvas`are nIitman mnu*y 2DpD krtat| yasa#Ic tr prme�vravr
ivXvas 3ak`e AavXyk Aahe Aai` yasa#Ic TyacI Aa)a pa;` kr`e grjece Aahe|
Aap` kam krave, hI prme�vracI {C7a Aahe|
]pjIvIkesa#I kam kr`e, hI prme�vracI {C7a Aahe Aa)a Aahe| prme�vrane kahI ivxe8 kam,
TyaCya ivXvSta.sa#I raqUn #evle Aahe| Tyaca s.dex loka.m@ye p/car v p/sar kr~yace AsamaNy
kayR TyaCya ivXvas`a–ya.vr sopivle Aahe Üm%y ÊÐ: ÊÈÝ| s.t pe5 Mh`to kI he kam kr~yacI
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{C7a devduta.nI bolUn daqvlI, prNtu prme�vrane AaplI invD kelI, AapLyala p/a2aNy idle|
Tyace kayR Aap` inyoijt ve;et krave, Tyat ivl.b hota kama nye| p/wU yexU, yohan Ñ:Ìm@ye
ixkvto kI jo pyRNt ]jeD Aahe, prme�vrace kayR Aap` kele paihje, ra5 ÜA.2arÝ yet Aahe, Jyat
ko`IhI kayR k= xkt nahI|
dusre tIm4I Ì:Ê m@ye s.t pOl ilihto, vcn gajvIt raha, soyICya ik.va gErsoyICYaa Axa
ko`TyahI ve;I, tuze  kayR kr~yas tyar raha| Aai` prt romkra.s p5atÜÉÊ:ÉÉÝ s.t pOl
Mh`to,AaS4e iv8yI Aa;xI ho} nko, AaTMyat ]Tsuk Asa, p/wUcI seva kra|
tr ve; Aahe, to pyRNt kayR kr~yasa#I, prme�vrane AaplI inyuiKt kelI Aahe| AapLyakDe ve;eca
b.2n Aahe| wrpUr ve; Aahe, yavr ivXvas kr~yas sEtan AapLyala p/erIt krel, prNtu Aap`
ivsava ^yayla nko| Aap` Aajce kam ]´avr lo3U nye| kdaict, kdaict ]´a he kayR
kr~yasa#I Aap` ye4e ns`ar|
prme�vrace iviv2 kayR:
prme�vrane daqivleLya dyenusar Aap`a.s inrinra;I dane Aahet, jr ko`ala prme�vraca s.dex
de~yace dan Aahe, tr Tyane te AapLya ivXvasaCya p/ma`at ]pyogat Aa`ave| jr ko`ala sevece
dan Asel tr Tyane sevela vahun ̂ yave| ko`ala ix9`ace dan Asel tr Tyane bo2 kr~yas vahun
^yave| Jyala dan2mR kr~yace dan Asel, TYaane te sd\hetUne krave| Jyala Ai2karace dan Asel,
Tyane d9tene te kam krave,
prme�vraCya shyogI kayRktaR ya naTyane smaj kayRcI jbabdarI AapLyavr Aahe| he  is@2Is
ne~Yaasa#I, Tyane AapLyala, TyaCya {C7enusar Aai` AaplI yoGytenusar, veg-veg;I dane idlela
Aahe| AapLyat ku#le dan Aahe, he Aap`c Aao;qave| TyacI Ape9a Aahe  kI AaTMyace he dan,
Aap` AapLya b.2u-wig`I.Cya wLyasa#I ]pyog kela paihje|
tumCyatIl p/Tyeka.ne, prme�vrakDIl karwarI, ya naTyane, tuMhala p/aPt zaleLya iviv2 dana.ca,
0kmeka.cI seva kr~yasa#I ka;jI puvRk vapr krava| vegveg;I dane Aslela karwarI krto,
tsa krava| svR babtIt yexU iq/StaCya µare, prme�vrala gOrv im;ave yasa#I, jo wa8` krto,
Tyane prme�vrapasUn AapLyala vcn Aalele Aahe, Ase bolave| jo sevk Aahe,  Tyane prme�vrane
purivleLya sam$yaRnusar seva krIt rahave| yasa#I kI svR go*3It yexU iq/Sta µare prme�vrala
gOrv idle jave| kar` gOrv v sam$yR An.t ka;asa#I TyacIc Aahet| Aamen|

4eSslinka m.D;Ila s.t pOl ilihto, Üdusre p5 Ë:Ï-ÉÈÝ, Aata b.2uno., AaMhI tuMhala AamCya
p/wU yexU iq/StaCya navat Aa)a krto kI, jo ko`I b.2u, Jya pr.pra Tya.na AamCyakDUn im;aLya,
Tyuapr.pra. p/ma`e vagt nahI, tr Aa;xI jIvn jgt Aahe, TyaCyapasUn la.b raha| kar`, tuMhI
Svt: ja`ta kI tuMhI Aamce Anukr` kse krayce, kar` AaMhI tumCyam@ye Aa;xI nVhto| ik.va
ko`akDUnhI AaMhI fuk3cI wakr qaLlI nahI| ]l3, ra5.idvs, AaMhI kabaD k*3 kele, yasa#I
kI tumCyavr AaMhI Aoze ho} nye| yaca Asa A4R nahI kI, AaMhala tumCyakDUn mdt
mag~yaca Ai2kar nahI, p` AaMhI AamCya grja wagiv~Yasa#I kam kele, te yasa#I kI, AaMhI
tumCya smor ]dahr` #evave v tuMhI Aamce Anukr` krave| kar` AaMhI jeVha tumCyabrobr hoto,
teVha tuMhala ha inym idla hota, jr 0qa´ala kam krayce nsel, tr Tyane qa} nye|
tIm$yala ilihtana s.t pOl Mh`to, jr ko`I TyaCya Svt:Cya nateva{kasa#I Aai` ivxe8t:
TyaCya ku3U.batIl jv;Cya.sa#I trtUd krIt nahI, tr Tyane ivXvas nakarlela Aahe| v to
AivXvasU ma`sa.pe9a va{3 Aahe|



prme�vrace sevk, Jya.nI m.D;Ila kam kr~yas ivn.tI kelI, te Svt: ]pjIkesa#I Atonat k*3
kele| prme�vrace kayR kr~yasa#I Jya.ca pacar` zale, Tya.nI seva kayaRbrobrc prI&mace kam
kele| s.t pOlala #a}k hote kI prme�vraCya kayaRt VySt AsLyane, ve;eca Awav Aai` svlt
ik.va Svat.5mu;e, inVv; ]pjIvIkesa#I &m kr~yacI AavXykta nVhtI| seva kayaRCya mobdLyat,
]pjIvIkesa#I to pa5 hota, prNtu su)tece p/ma` det, Tyane Tyala im;aleLya svltIca gErvapr
kela nahI| Aaj he d<Xy qup kmI b6ayla im;te| Aaj Anek lok, ]pjIvIkesa#Ic seva kayR
krtat| smajaCya sevesa#I kayR krIt nahI| Anek s.S4a seva kayaRsa#I ma`sa.cI nem`uk
kr~yavr wr n deta, pEse v {tr vStu-samug/I go;a kr~Yaasa#I ivxe8 ma`sa.cI nem`uk kr~yavr
jaSt wr detat| na~yacI hI 0k bajU Asle trI Tyala dusrI bajUhI Aahe| Anek sevk, s.t
pOlasarqec, Atonat k*3my piriS4tIt, dugRm i#ka`I, prme�vrace kayR pu`R mnane, ]pjIvIkecIhI
Ape9a n ba;gta, seva kayR krt Aahe| te iniXctc mhan AaTme Aahet|
p/wU yexUla, 5as n sosta, Ar~yat, dugRm i#ka`I, gavo gavI paypa3 n krta, bsLya i#ka`ahun
seva kayR krta Aale Aste| pun=$tana n.tr Tya.nI te k=nhI daqvle, jeVha ivXvas`are loka.ca
7; kr`ara xOlala, Tya.nI pacar` kele| devduta. krvI he kayR k= xkle Aste, prNtu manvaca
pu5 AsLyane, Tyala maiht hot kI 6am ga;v`e, k*3 6è e, hI prme�vracI {C7a Aahe| s.t pOl
AsehI Mh`to kI Aap` prme�vrace rajdut Aahot, prra*¨Iy m.5I Aahot| rajdut Aa;xI Asu
xkt nahI| to tDfdar, tTpr Asayla paihje| to ]Tsahane wrlela v smajaCya kLya`asa#I
Aavexane wrlela Asayla paihle|
Aa;xIp`a tar` ihravU xkto| Üm%y ÊÍ:ÉÌ-ËÈÝ
senai2x prme�vrace s.dex, s.de*3e p/sar krt Ase| s.de*3e, ya.nahI Anek s.k3ala samore jave
lagle| Aai` bhutek s.de*3e ya.na tr Tyamu;e jIv ´ava lagla| tec s.dex de~yace kayR, Aaj
prme�vrane AapLyavr sopivle Aahe| prme�vracI tov/ {C7a Aahe kI TyaCya sevka.nI he kayR
flodItp`e, p/amai`kp`e krave| ¾asa#I, prme�vrane idlele dan Aai` A.igkar keleLya gu`-
kOxLyaca vapr krave| iktI AaTme ij.kle, he mojU nye| te mhTtvace nahI| mhTtvacI go*3 hI Aahe
kI Aap` qroqrc, prme�vrace kayR kr~yasa#I p/amai`kp`e p/yTnxIl Aahot ka? Üihb/I Î:ÉÈ-
ÉÊÝ
Aa;sp`amule Aap` in*¢Iy ho}n, f;a.t ho~yapasUn v.ict ho} xkto| jr AaplI Aa;xI
Mh`Un v`IR laglI, tr, tr kdaict p/wU AapLyala ]±exUn fmaRn soDel, Tya inkamI nokrala
baherCya A.2arat 6alvUn ´a| te4e rD`e v dat qa`e calel|
prme�vrace sevakayR kr~yas {C7a ba;gta? mg, Svt:la VySt #eva|
reVh| [|0s|s šMyuvel, naixk, ya.nI AgdI brobr indxRnas Aa`Un idle kI prme�vr fKt k*3krI,
VySt loka.na Tyace kayR kr~yas bolavle| mg te pe5 Aso, Aa.i³ya Aso, yhuda Aso, yohan
Aso, m%y Aso ik.va iq/StI loka.na 7;`ara xOl Aso| tsec, Ab/aham, moxe, yhoxva, davId,
Aamos-ya VySt loka.na prme�vrane im5 Mh`Un s.bo2le| jr prme�vracI seva kayR kr~yas
tumCyat ]Tsah Asel, Aavex Asel, tr Aa;xI bnUn rahu nka| Svt:la VySt #eva| ibnkamI
bsLyane kahIc ]pyog ho`ar nahI| ya jIvnat nahI Aai` yè a–ya raJyatp`| prme�vracI tr
{C7a Aahec kI tuMhI TyaCya ³a9 m;yat kam krave, f; kap`I krave, kar` to sa.gto,
“ipk qroqr far Aahe, p` kamkrI 4oDe Aahet| Mh`Un tuMhI ipkaCya p/wUcI p/a4Rna kra kI Tyane
AapLya ipkacI kap`I krayla kamkrI pa#vavet”| Üm%y Ñ:ËÏ-ËÐÝ

smaPt
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suvataR : p/wU iq/St inkdemala ixkvto

magCya A.kat Aap` bi6tle kI yohanakDUn p/wUne baiPtSma 6etla| Tyan.tr Ar~yat, ÌÈ idvs
v ra5, kahIc n qata, p/a4Rnet mGn hota, sEtanaCya moh Aai` prI9evr mat krto|to xarIirk
rITya, AxKtp`a Anuwvto| devdut Tyala 2EyR detat Aai` sxKt krtat| p/wU iq/St p<$vIvrIl
TyacI sevela Aar.w kr~yas sJj hoto|
¢Usavr marle jayCya Agodr p/wUne sa2ar` saDetIn v8R loka.na ixkivle, AaroGy p/dan kele|
ya ka;at Tyane vEyiKtk, samUihk, VyiKtgt, savRjink rITya loka.na prme�vrace s.dex idle,
ixkv` idlI| p/wUne Jya kahI loka.na VyiKtgt rITya ixkivle, Tya ix9`akDe Aap` Aaple l9
ke.i³t kr`ar Aahe|
p/wUCya ixkv`Ine Aitxy p/waivt zaleLya.pEkI inkdem 0k hota| p/wUce p/em, AapulkI, xiKt
sam4Ry pahun lok TyaCyavr p/em k= lagle, TyacI Stuit k= lagle, Tyace ju`gan ga}
lagle| Anek loka.sarqec inkdemhI p/wUxI we3avyas qup ]Tsuk hota, p`|||

inkdem yhudI xaSkIy Ai2karI hota v p=xIhI| p=xI, yhudI k3\3r p.4 Aahet| te 2aimRk iv2I
k3a9ane pa;t, tsec, 2mR xaS5aCya VyitrIKt puvRja.nI lavUn idleLya pr.precahI barka{ne pa;`
kr~Yat wr 6ailt Ase| te soiySkr rITya,  grIb v 2nvan m@ye, jat-patInusar wedwav
krayce| p/wU Tya.Cya ixkv`It, var.var cuka ka!ayca, qre ix9` ´ayca| yexU Tya.Cya !o.gIp`aca
i2Kkar krayca| yamu;e, loka.smor Tya.ca Apman Vhayca, Svawaivkc, Tya.na te AavDt nse|
yexUm@ye Tya.na x5U idsayla lagla| Mh`un yexUvr ivXvas Asun su²a, inkdem Tyala we3~yas
6abrt hota| yexUcI we3 6etlI, he jr {tr p=xI loka.na k;ale, tr te lok TyaCyavr qo3a
Aarop #evUn 5as detIl, manace smjle ja`are Ai2karI pdatUn inl.ibt krtIl, yacI Tyala
iwtI hotI| trIhI to guPtp`e ka ho{na, ra5Ica ve; sa2un, A.2arat to yexUla we3ayla jato|

to yexUla Mh`ala, ‘gu=jI, AaMhala maiht Aahe kI tuMhI devapasUn Aalele ix9k Aahat| kar`,
jI ivNhe Aap` krta, tI, dev brobr AsLyavacUn ko`alahI xKy nahI’| yexUne ]%r idle, “mI
tuMhala qCcIt sa.gto, nVyane jNm 6etLyavacUn ko`alahI devace raJy pahta yè ar nahI”|
inkdemane ivcarle, ‘ko`a 0qa´ala, jo Mhtara Ümo#aÝ zalela Aahe, Tyala kse kay nVyane jNm
6eta ye{l? iniXctc, jNm 6e~Yaasa#I, Tyala Tyaca mateCya ]drat dus–ya.da ja`e xKy ho`ar
nahI’| yexUne ]%r idle, “mI tuMhala qCcIt sa.gto, pa~yapasUn v AaTMyapasUn jNm 6etLyaixvay
ko`IhI prme�vraCya raJyat p/vex k= xkt nahI| ma.sapasUn ma.sala jNm im;to, prNtu
AaTMyapasUn AaTMyala jNm im;t Asto| nVyane jNm 6etla paihje, maZya ya ]d\garane
tuMhala AaXcyR ka va3ave? AavDel te4e vara vahto| Tyaca Aavaj tuMhala 0ekU yeto, prNtu to
ko#un yeto, ik.va ko#e jat Aahe, he tuMhala #a}k nste| AaTMyapasUn jNmleLya.ce Asec Aahe”|
inkdemane ivcarle, ‘he kse kay?’  yexU Mh`ala, “tuMhI {s/a0lca gu= Aahat Aai` tuMhala ¾a
go*3I smjt nahI? mI tuMhala qCcIt sa.gto, AaMhala je #a}k Aahe, te AaMhI bolto, Aai`
AaMhI je paihle, TyacI AaMhI sa9 deto| prNtu, trIhI, AamcI sa9 tuMhI maNy krIt nahI| mI
tuMhala p<$vIvrCya go*3I. b±l sa.igtle Aai` tuMhI ivXvas krt nahI| jr, mI SvgaRtLya go*3I
sa.igtLya, tr tuMhI kse kay ivXvas #ev`ar? SvgaRtUn Aalela mnu*yaca pu5a qerIj ko`IhI
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k2Ic SvgaRt gela nahI| jse moxenI Ar~yat spR }.cavle, tsec, mnu*yaca pu5alahI }.cavle
ja{l, yasa#I kI, jo ko`I ivXvas 2rel, Tyala TyaCyaÜmnu*yaca pu5Ý#ayI savRkailk jIvn
p/aPt ho{l|||” yohan Ë:É-ÉÍ

Sp*3Ikr` :
gu=jI s.bo2un inkdem p/wUcI p/x.sa krto| to maNy krto kI yexU prme�vrapasUn Aalela Aahe|
prme�vraCya shaYyavacUn ko`alahI dEvIk cmTkar kr`e xKy nste, hehI Tyane maNy kele|
0k sNmaint VyiKt p/wUcI Stuit krto, p` p/wU TyakDe dul9R krIt 4e3 ivXvaspu`R vKtVy krto
kI nVyane jNm zaLyaixvay ko`IhI prme�vrace raJy b6u xkt nahI, Mh`jec Apa5, Ase
ko`alahI SvgaRt p/vex im;vta yè ar nahI| inkdemaCya ka;at ko`ahI, Aap`hI inkdemasarqec
p/iti¢ya idlI AstI Aai` AajhI Anek loka.cI txIc p/iti¢ya b6ayla im;te| inkdemala
p/wUCya sa9I ixvay [tr loka.Cya AnuwvacI sa9 nVhtI, pr.tu Aaj ic5 veg;e Aahe| Aaj
AapLyala xekDo loka.Cya sa9I, ivXvas kr~yasa#I mdt, kar`IwUt #= xkte| Aai` tse
kar`IwUt #rt Aahe| 0kace sa9Ine dus–yace jIvnat pirvtRn 6Dun yete|

AajhI Anek loka.cI p/iti¢ya Aste kI nVyane jNm ho~yasa#I ]drat Asle paihje Aai`
dus–ya.da mateCya ]drat jNm 6e~Yasa#I kse kay jata ye{l? yexU smjavto kI nVyane jNm 6è e
Mh`je AaTMyapasUn jNm 6è e, Mh`je AaTmIk jIvn| jse ma.s ik.va xrIr, xrIrala jNm dete,
tsec, piv5 AaTmapasUn AaTmIk jIvnaca jNm hoto| in*¢Iy AaTma jIivt ho}n i¢yaixl
bnte, svednxIl bnte| Vyiwcar, Axu²p`a, kamaturp`a, muitRpuj`, ce3ke, vEr, klh, mTsr,
rag, fu3I, wedwav, du*3 Vysn, corI, lbaDI, qo3arDep`a, !o.gIp`a, Ase du*kmR krta.na ik.va ko`I
krt AsLyas nVyane jNm n zaleLya mnu*yaca AaTma 5St hot nahI, i2Kkart nahI, ]l3 ya
sarqa du*3p`a kr~yat Aan.d krto| prNtu, AaTMyane sjIv zalela ma`us, ya gu`a.ca i2Kkar
krel| to Svt: ya du*3 kmR kr`ar nahI, Aai` dusre ko`I te krt AsLyas, tr Tyala to te
kr~yapasUn prav<t krel|

nVyane jNm hota.na Do;ya.na idsUn yet nahI| Aata, ko`alahI Ü p/gt iv)ana.ce vE)ainka.nahIÝ
sa.gne AxKy Aahe kI vara ko#un yeto Aai` te ko#e ja{l| p`, TyaCya AiSttvaca Anuwv wo;e,
A)an loka.nahI 6eta yeto| Tyac p/kare, jrI AaTMyapasUn ho`ara jNm Do;yala Ad<Xy Aahe, p`
mnu*yat bdl 6Dun yè a–ya ivcar, vag`ukItle pirvtRn, he shj Anuwv krta yete| nVyane jNm
zalela mnu*y, vr ]Lleq AaleLya du*kmR kr`ar nahI| ]l3 to, p/em;, sdacarI, p/amai`k, xu²
ivcar, grjv.tana mdt kr`e, shnxIl-Axa sd\gu`a.nI wrlela Asel|
Anek ve;a, inkdemasarqe ivd\van loka.nahI nivn s.dex smjun 6e~yas Av6D jate| prme�vravr
tr Tyaca pu`R ivXvas hota, p` TyacI ixkv`I smjayla Av6D jat hotI| s.dex nivn Asle trI
inkdemala tI smjun ^yaycIc hotI| smjle nahI Mh`Un inkdem tI iv8y soD~yas tyar
nVhta| Tyace kar` hI tsec hote| jo devapasUn Aalela mnu*y loka.Cya ihtace kayR krto, du:q
6alvto, jIvnat pirvtRn Aa`to, joqIm pTkrayla wag paDtoÜinkdemne joqIm pTkrlIcÝ, tr
tI molvan Asel| sahjIkc ku#lIhI molvan go*3 shja shjI im;t nahI| inkdem icv3
hota| Aai` icv3p`e smjun, ixkun 6e~yasa#I je lok p/wUkDe yetat, Tya.na p/wU dur krIt nahI|
Tya.Cya mnatLya svR x.ka n*3 krto| inkdemace svR x.ka Tyane n*3 kelIc|

pan ÊÎ vr
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Aap` ccRla jayla paihje ka?

sa2ar` piriS4tIt, bhutek lok je devavr Aai` bayblvr ivXvas #evtat,2mR swela ]piS4t
rahtat, yasa#I kI 0k5Itp`e Tya.na prme�vracI Aara2na kraycI Aste| p`, Aap` Axa
ka;at rahto, je4e loka.na 2mR Aai` 2aimRk s.S4e babt Anek x.ka yete| yace kar`Ibut 2mR
s.S4ece pu!arI, yajk lokc Aahet|2aimRk s.S4eCya pu!arI, Ai2karI loka.Cya Anek va{3 Aai`
AnEitk  vtRnukI.cI batmI 0ekayla im;te| Tyane loka.ca ivXvas qalavlela Aahe| Axatc,
veg-veg;ya 2aimRk ix9`ane wo;e lok go.2;Un jatat ik ku#Lya mulwUt tTv qroqr pa;ayla
ik.va ivXvasla paihje| Aai` ku#Lya m.D;I ik.va s.S4a qroqr devace ix9`ace pa#Iraq` krtat,
yab±l Tya.na xaSvtI nahI| AaTmIk p/gtICya Awavamu;ehI Anek ivXvSt m.D;Itun ma6arI
6etat| xev3I, te #rvtat kI 6rIc wKtI Aara2na keLyane kay ib6Dte| p`,prme�vr AapLya
kDUn kay Ape(aa krIt Aahe? AapLyala Jya m.D;ICya ix9`ab±l x.ka Aahe ik.va cukIce ix9`
idle jate, te4e Aap` raihle paihje ik.va Axa m.D;I pasUn la.b raihle paihje?, ik.va Tyape9a
]%m pyaRyacI Ape9a ba;glI paihje? Aap` Avl.b`a–ya magR  ik.va pyaRyat kahI 2oka--
kdaict Ano;qI  s.k3--Asu xkte ka? ¾a Ait mhTvaCya p/Xnala piv5 xaS5at ]%r Aahe
ka?

Anek loka.sa#I m.D;I Mh`je 0k samaijk, 2aimRk s.S4a ik.va AxI m.D;I Jyat Svt:la
sMmaint sdSy Mh`Un imriv~yacI i#ka`|prme�vraCYaa yojnet AapLyasa#I ivxe8 S4an Aahe,
AapLyala 0k AsamaNy ]±exane bolavle Aahe|ya yugatlI svaRt mo#I kamigrI AapLyavr
sopvlI Aahe|
m.D;It shwag Aslele p/Tyek sdSy iq/Staca rajdut ik.va prra*¨ m.5I ik.va Tyace vkIl Aahe|
yexU iq/Stane Tyace kam kr~yasa#I AaplI, Mh`je m.D;ICya sdSya.cI, nem`Uk kelI Aahe|
xuwvtRmanaCya p/car v p/sar kr~YacI kayR,iq/StaCya yè a–ya raJyaca s.dexAiql p<$vI t;avr
p/sar kr~yacI kamigrI m.D;Ivr Aahe|Üm%y ÊÐ:ÉÑ-ÊÈÝ Aan.dacI baTmI hI Aahe kI AajCya
63kala he kayR Aitxy vegane, Anek magaRne jse,kMPyu3r, reDIyo, 3I|VhI,batmIp5,s.vadane kele
jat Aahe|
m.D;Ice sdSy ya naTyane p/Tyek sdSya.na [tra.sa#I ik%a igrvayce Aahe|
m.D;Ila Jya prme�vraCya kayaRsa#I pacar` kele, Tya kayaRt AaplI ik%a qUp mhTvacI Aahe|
AapLya m@ye nEitk gu`2mR idsUn Aale, [tra.sa#I ca.glI ik%a AapLyala paDta Aale Mh`jec
te piv5 AaTMyaca kayaRce fl Aahe| piv5 AaTma pacar` keleLya s.t j`a.Cya jIvnat kayR
krte|Üpihle 4eSsloinyNs É:Î-ÉÈ, p/k3Ikr` ÉÏ:ÉÌÝ| AapLya jIvnat AavXyk su2ar`a k=n
Aap` Svt:la wiv*yaca prme�vraCya raJyat kam kr~yasa#I Svt:la sJj krIt Asto|ko`IhI
ya gflt m@ye rahayla nko kI Aap` devaCya kayR k=n devavr ]pkar krIt Aahot, Aap`
Tyace Aawar manle paihje, ik Tyane AapLyala Tyace kayR  kr~yas pa5 #rivle|Üm%y Í:ÉÌ-
ÉÎÝ
m.D;Ice sdSy, ya naTyane Aap` 0kmeka.na ca.gLya kayaRsa#I ]%ejn v Aag/hane p/v<t kele
paihje| prme�vracI Aara2na, Svt:ca AaTmIk ivkas, va! k=n 6e~yabrobrc, [tr sdSya.sa#I
Svt:la ]plB2 k=n dè e AavXyk Aahe|Üp/ei8ta.ce ¡Tye ÊÈ:ËÍÝ
ivXvSt lok, jgabaherce nsun samaNy lokc Aahet| jIvnat Anek s.k3 yet Aste, tse, te



Apei9tc Aahe| piv5 xaS5at ilihle Aahe kI dr idvsace iviv2 ADc` Astec| ivXvSt loka.nahI
moh, 7;a.na to.D ´ave lagte|Üyohan ÉÎ:ËËÝ Axa v;es, s.t loka.ce 2EyR  qcle jate, nEraXy hote,
AaTmIk i¢yake.³a pasUn l9 ivcilt ho}n AaTmIk jIvnat kolmDU xkto|Üihb/Ikra.s p5
ÉÈ:ÊÌ-ÊÍÝ
jgatle xiKtxalI loka.Cya tulnet, s.t pOl ivXvSta.na AxKt, dubRl Mh`Un s.bo2toÜpihle kir.4
É:ÊÏÝ jgatle su) Aai` bla!y loka.Cya njret ivXvSt lok wlehI AxKt Aso, prNtu, Tya.Cyat
kayRrt Aslela piv5 AaTMyaCya =pa.tr kr`arI xiKtne, te sg;e iq.Stam@ye raja Aai` yajk
hotIl|Sp*3 Aahe kI ivXvSt sdSy-ya naTyane m.D;Ice sdSya.nI 0k-meka.na shaYy, Aa2ar, dè e
AavXyk Aahe, te AaplI ktRVyc Aahe| jse s.t pOl pihle kir.4 ÉÈ:ÊÌ m@ye nmUd krto, ko`IhI
Svt:Cyac lawakDe b6u nye tr, [tra.Cya ihtakDehI l9 purvle paihje| 0k-meka.sa#I t;m;tecI,
mdt kr~yacI, ]Tsah va#iv~yacI v in:Sva4R seva kr~yacI yac 2DpDIla dEvIk p/Iit Mh`ta
ye{l| he svR AapLyala m.D;IpasUn la.b rahun krta yè ar nahI|
yaca Asa A4R hot nahI kI [tra.Cya vEyiKtk babtIt hSt9ep krayca, ÜnIitsu5ÊÈ:ÉÏ, pihle pe5
Ì:ÉÍÝ, tr 0k-meka.Cya ]²arasa#I, AapLyam@ye k;v;a Asayla paihje, [tra.na mdt kr~yasa#I
tTprta Asayla paihje, m.DlIt vavrta.na ivXvSta.Cya AaTmIk jIvnakDe l9 #evle paihje| he ,
m.D;IpasUn la.b rahun krta yè ar nahI| shwaigtene Aai` 0k-meka.sa#I shkayaRcI wavne µare
prme�vr TyacI p/Iit AapLyam@ye ivkist krto,  hI p/Iit 0k xiKt Aahe JyacI va! AWyas
keLyanec hoto| m.D;It jo shwag 6et nahI, nk;t, te Svt:la ya mhTvaCya v AavXyk Axa
AaTmIk ivkasaCya xiKt pasUn AilPt #evto|
ivXvSta.nI l9at #evle paihje kI shwaigtesa#I 0k5 ye~yace prme�vracI suSp*3 indeRxnakDe
dulR9 krne Mh`je Svt:la g.wIr AaTmIk s.k3at 3ak`e Asec Aahe| ivprIt pir`am tr iniXctc
Aahe| 0k5 AaLya ixvay m.D;It 0k5p`e kayR kse kay krta ye{l? m.D;Ica hetu, l(y kse
kay sa2ta ye{l? 0k-meka.Cya shkayR, Aa2ar, magRdxRnaixvay Aap` As.tuilt ho} xkto,
Aapla tol ja} xkto| Aap` Sva4IR bnU xkto| AapLyala 0k-meka.cI AavXykta Aahe|
yasa#I m.D;It shwag ho`e AavXyk Aahe|
m.D;Ice sdSy f;dayI Asle paihje: Üluk ÉÑ:ÉÎ-ÉÏÝ
p/Tyek in`Ry je Aap` 6eto,te ivXvasaca wKkm payaca qDk is² ho} xkte, Jyavr prme�vr
mhan kayR k= xkto| nax ho`a–ya, 0k jrI AaTma vaciv~yas, Aap` kar`IwUt #rlo, tr,
yè a–ya ka;at, raja.Cya raja, yexU iq/St AaplI p/x.sa krelc| Aai` iniXctc, ivXvasU sdSy,
SvgaRtle devduta.na ]Lhas kr~YaacI sus.2I ]plB2 k=n det Astat|Üluk ÉÍ:ÏÝ prme/�vrane
idleLya maihtIce tpixlakDe, je ivXvasane l9 purivtat, TyakDe, Aapla tark Aai` mhayajk,
yexUce l9 Aste| Üluk ÉÎ:ÉÈ-ÉÊÝ  Aai`, Aap` je kahI ca.gle kayR  k=, te ivXvasUp`e,
p/amai`kp`e, Svy.SfuitRne, kahIhI wOitktes.b.2Ice law, Sva4R n ba;gta kele paihje| yamu;e,
devaCya raJyat, yahIpe9a mo#I jbabadarI hata;~yas, Aap` layk v ivXvasU Mh`Un g`le ja}|
Aai`, qre  tr, tI jababdarI pir&mace nsUn, bhuman v p/it*#aca Aahe| Mh`jec AataCya
63Kyala devdute je jbabda–ya par paDt Aahet, tec|
p/ki3kr` ÉÑ:Î-Ï

]vRrIt wag pU!Il wagat
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0k we3 : yosef Aai` mrIya

yosef Aai` mrIya, he doNhI Aitxy ivSmykark, Ase lok hote| Tyace kar` Tya.Cya brobr je
6Dle fKt Tyasa#I nahI tr Tya.Cya brobr je kahI 6Dle, Tyala Tya.ca
p/itsadamu;ehI| yosefab±l jaSt kahI maihtI im;t nahI Ase Mh3le jate, trI, jI kahI TyaCya
b±l maihtI im;te, tI purxIe Aahe| tsec, mrIyane itCya brobr je kahI AaXcyRkark, n wUto
n wiv*y, 63na 6DLya, Tyace itne inmu3p`e iSvkar kele nahI, ikman Aar.wIla tr nahIc| s.t
luka ilihto kI devduta.ce s.dex 0ekLyavr mrIya go.2;Un gelI, Mh`je itla smj~yas Av6D
zale| go.2;abrobrc tI 6abrlIhI| devdutane itla 2Ir idLyavr tI savrlI| devduta.Cya s.dexavr
itne shjtene ivXvas 3akla nahI, kar` tI Tya.na p/itp/Xn krte, Sp*3Ikr` ivcarte| tIce
sma2an Vhave, yasa#I devduta.ne itla prme�vraCya yojneb±l sa.igtle, prme�vraCya sam4RacI
dxRn 6Dave, yasa#I devduta.nI itla AilxIba b±l sa.igtle| Mh`je itla te parqUn 6eta ye{l|
p` mrIyela prme�vr ik.va TyaCya sam4Ryavr Aijbat x.ka nVhtI|
mrIya 0k {s/a0lI kumarIka hotI, tsec itce lGn #rlele hote| Tya ka;at hI S5I AapLya
Ab/Ula, sNmanala ivxe8 Mh%v ´aycI, Tyace jtn kraycI| tI Ab/ula moLyvan AawU8`  Mh`Un
manaycI| smajane, nateva{ka.nI, ho`ara nvra-yosefane, itCya gwaR b±l itla p/Xn kele, tr
itne kay sa.gave, he itCya smor mo#a p/Xn hota| devduta. kDun te maihtI im;aLyavr ma5 tI
sma2anI zalI| prme�vracI yojna is@2Is ne~yas loka.Cya itrSkarala samore java lagle trI
calel, Asec itne #rivle| he sope nVhte|
itla maiht nVhte kI itla gwR raihLyavr itca ho`ara ptI Üik.va [tr ko`IhIÝ itla Tyababt
ivcarLyavr, itla devdutane idleLya Sp*3Ikr`ane yosef s.t<*3 ho{lc, kdaict yosef #rlele
lGn moDun 3akel, itca nkar de{l Aai` Tyan.tr|||? p`, mrIya svR piriS4tIla to.D de~yas
tyar hotI| itne Asec #rivle kI prme�vracI yojnebabt Aap` yosefala sa.gU, Tyala p3le tr
#Ik, prNtU prme�vracI yojnela ba2a ho} dè ar nahI| prme�vracI yojnela is@2Is ne~yasa#I,
mrIya Svt:la Vyiwcar Mh`Un 6e~yas tyar hotI| he, 0ka kumarIkela sope nVhte|
devduta.nI, itCya po3I jNm 6è ara, ha An.t ka;asa#I, davIdaCya 6ra~yavr raJy kr`ara raja
Asel, Ase sa.igtle| kdaict itne ivcar kela Asava kI 0k raja itCyasarQya grIb  kNyeCya
po3I kse kay jNmala ye} xkto| p`, devdutane sa.igtlele, prme�vrala svR kahI xKy Aahe,
yavr itca pu`R ivXvas hota|
tr, Aap` b6to kI mrIyene inmu3p`e svR kahI iSvkarle nahI| itne ivcar k=n, piriS4tIca
AWyas k=n, itCya iv=² ]we rah`are svR p/itkul piriS4tI.cI maNy k=n prme�vracI yojnela
maNy kelI| itne Svt:la prme�vraCya hatI smipRt kele| tI prme�vravr p/em kr`arI kNya hotI|
mrIya ptIla smipRt hotI: mrIyela pu`R ivXvas hota kI itCya po3I prme�vraCYa pu5aca jNm
ho`ar hota| prme�vraCYaa ya Ad\wut ¡pemu;e itne yosefavr Ai2kar gajvla nahI ik.va gvaRne
fuglI nahI| yosef ne{l, ye4e ja~yas tI tTpr hotI| yosef grIb hota p` mrIyene k2I k3k3
kelI nahI| yosefasobt tI svR p/itkul piriS4tIca mok;emnane iSvkar krIt Ase| maza pu5
{s/a0lca raja ho`ar Mh`Un bElaca ik.va bokDaca ApR̀  de}, AxI h3\3 itne 2rle nahI|
piriS4tInusar g/.4at ilihleLya AavXyk iv2IcI putRta,  itne kelI|
mrIya 2aimRk hotI: moxeCya g/.4at ilihLyap/ma`e svR iv2IcI putRta mrIyene k3a9ane par paDlI|
dr v8IR, tI mula.sobt, vai8Rk s` pa;ayla ye=xlemaCya m.idrat jat Ase| itne AapLya mula.na
2aimRk ix9` de} kele|



mrIya p/em; v shkayR kr`a–ya SvwavacI hotI: smajatle lok, mrIyeca Aadr krIt Ase|
m.idratle yajk, s.d*3e, s.de*3I, mrIyexI AgdI p/emane vagle| yav=n itce mnimlav v p/em;
Svwavace dxRn 6Dte| mE5I` ADc`It AaLyavr itla mdt kr~yacI soy itne k=n  idle| pu5
yexUvr itce qup p/em hote| yexUca xo2 6eta.nace ikman don p/s.g AapLyala idsUn yete| itcI bih`
AilxIba b±l maiht pDLyavr tI lgec itcI ivcarpUs krayla, itla we3ayla jate| mrIya,
Ailixbabrobr rahUn itla mdt kelI AsavI v kdaict yohanaCya jNman.trc tI itCya 6rI
prtlI AsavI|

yosef: davIdaCya v.xasI s.b.2 Aslela yosef, rKtaCya naTyane yexUca ipta nVhta, tr mrIyeca
ptI, ya naTyane yosef yexUca ipta hota| ya ta.i5k naTyamu;e, yexUla varsa hKk lawle| yac
naTyane to davIdaca, yhudaca, Ab/ahamaca vars hota|yexU ÉÊ v8aRca Astana, yosef nKkIk jIv.t
hota| p`, kdaict, yexU sTyaCya seva kayaRla p/ar.w krte ve;I, to mr` pavla Asava| kar`,
kana ye4Il lGn ]Tsvat Tyaca ]Lleq Aalela nahI| yaCYaa plIkDe yosefab±l kay maihtI
im;te? qre tr brec kahI|

yosef ivcarv.t hota: ho`arI bayko, Agodrc gwRvtI Aahe, he smjLyavr sa2ar` mnu*y kay
krel? p`, yosef sa2ar` mnu*ya brobrc, smjutdar hota| Tyane tDka-fDkIne kahIc pa}l
]clle nahI| Tyane ya iv8yavr qUp ivcar kela Asava, kdaict Ê, Í, ÉÉ idvs, AapLyala maiht
nahI| Aap`hI Av6D piriS4tIt 6a{ gDbDIne ku#lahI in`Ry n 6eta, ivcar puvRk  su)tene in`Ry
^yayla paihje|

yosef 2aimRk hota: Tyala prme�vraCya ixkv`Ice )an hote| Axa piriS4tIt kay krave Mh`Un
Tyane im5-nateva{ka.na ivcarle nahI tr prme�vracI kay VyvS4a Aahe, yakDe Tyane l9 idle|
Anuvad ÊÌ:É nusar, prme�vrane Tyala 63aSfo3 de~yace Ai2kar idle Aai` Tyane tsec krayce
#rivle| in`Ry sopa Aso ik.va ki#`, sdEv devaCya vcnaca Aa2ar ^yava, Tyavr mnn krave v
Tyap/ma`e ¡tI kravI| TyaCya plIkDe svR kahI AyoGy Asec Aahe|

yosef dya;U, k`va;U hota:  yosef 2aimRk hota| mrIyela 63aSfo3 de~yaca Ai2kar prme�vrane
Tyala idle v tec krayce Tyane #rivle| yosef Aan.dane, ragCya wrat ya in`Ryavr pohocla nahI,
tr prme�vrace vcn pa;`e Tyala j=rIce hote| Tyane soDic3\3I de~yace #rivle, p` yane mrIyecI
manhanI ho`ar nahI, loka.smor tIca Apman ho`ar nahI, itcI bdnamI ho`ar nahI, yacI purepur
ka;jI 6et, guPtp`e soDic3\3I de~yace #rivle|

yosefala Tyaca hetu Sp*3 hota: soDic3\3I veg;e ho~yasa#I kI mrIyela Apman kr~Yasa#I|?
Anek ve;a, AapLyalahI dus–ya.na ix9a, smj de~yacI s.2I im;t Aste| Axa ve;es, jse
yosefane su)teca prIcy idla, tsec Aap`hI krayla paihje| soDic3\3I ´aycI, mula.na ix9a
kraycI, palk, vDIl m.D;I kDUn kahI cukle, tr tuMhala prme�vraCya vcnanusar m.D;ItLya
sdSya.na vuka Tya.Cya l9at Aa`Un de~yaca Ai2kar Aahe| p` Tya Ai2karala ¡tIt Aa`ayCya
Agodr, Tyace kahI va{3 prI`am tr ho`ar nahI na, yacI d9ta ^yayla paihje| 0qa´a vDIl
m.DlI kDUn kahI cuka zaLyas, tumca hetu fKt cuka daqiv~yaca Asayla paihje| he jr tuMhI
car-cO6a.m@ye kele, tr nKkIc Tya vDIla.na Apmaint zaLyasarqe  va3el| Axa ve;es, iniXctc
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ip/y b.2u wig`I,
iq.StaCya ip/y v m2ur-Aapla tark v p/wU yexUCya nava.t svaR.na slam|
v8R ÊÈÉÈ [ithasat jma ho~yatc Aahe| Aap` 6etlelI svR pir&m, s.padn keleLya yx, Aai`
inraxa kr`are Apyx, ApyxapasUn 6etlelI 2Da, ca.gle Aai` va{3 Anuwv, s.pivleLya kayR
Aai` A2Rv3 raihleLya kayR, prme�vraCya sevk ik.va TyaCya xaS5atUn ixkleLya 0qade nivn
ixkv` v te Aap` ¡itt Aa`lyane Aalela Anuwv|||inr.tr krt AaleLya ca.gle kayaRt q.DIt
zalele Aahe ka? ya Aai` Axa go*3I.cI Aa!ava 6e~yaca ha ve; Aahe| Aai` ha ve; Aahe prme�vrane
AapLyavr keleLya Anek ¡pecI v<*3IcI Aa#v` kr~yacI|
jr, tuMhala Aa#vt Asel, ya v8aRca Aar.wala kahI s.kLpna AaMhI bolUn daqvle hote, AamcI
@yey, hetu AaMhI bolUn daqvle hote| Asec kahI s.kLpna tuMhIhI kele Asal| Tyavr mnn
kr~yacI hI vel Aahe| tI @yey s.padn kr~yat Aap` yxSvI ik.va p/amai`k p/yTn kele kI
nahI|
vai8Rk Aawar Üh.gamaca s`Ý p/dxRn kr~yace s` nuktac gela| Aai` bhutek m.D;It he s` pu`R
h8R ]Llhasane sajra kr~yat Aale| p`, maZyasa#I hI 0k koD Aahe, prme�vrala 2Nyvad
ik.va Aawar p/dxRn kr~yaca ivro2at nahI, Tyala man mihma de~yaCYaa ivro2at nahI, tr Jya
pi²tIne he sajra kr~yat yete| AaMhala 0kc maiht Aahe kI prme�vrala inr.tr 2Nyvad idle
paihje, Aahe Tya iS4tIt, Aai` Tyat wr Mh`Un vai8Rk Aawar p/dxRn kr~YaathI kahI cUk nahI|
pu`R v8Rwr mla, AamCya mula ba;a.na, AaMhala AaroGy idLyab±l,
AamCya mula ba;a.na, t=~Yaa.na ix9`at yx idLyab±l,
AaMhala inyimtp`e ha maisk p/is² kr~yas yxab±l,
AamCya b.2u-wig`I.Cya, ya maiskasa#I p/a4Rna, mdt, ]%ejnab±l,
TyaCya loka.Cya shwaigtet AaMhala #evLyab±l,
TyaCYaa m.D;It 0EKy raqLyab±l, m.D;Ice viDlvgR, Jye*# sdSy v roGya.na AaroGy idLyab±l,
ivyogat AsleLya ku3U.bIya.na sa.Tvn x xa.it p/dan keLyab±l,
Aapla wart dexala svR Ain*#apasun suri9t #evLyab±l v ca.gla pa}s-ipk idLyab±l,
{s/a0l ra*¨ala svR x5U dexapasUn r9` keLyab±l,||||
2Nyvad ´ayla 0v!Ic kar`e nahIt, te Aa#v` kr~Yaas AamcI Smr` xiKt kmI pDtoy|
svR go*3I.b±l AaMhI senai2x prme�vrala 2Nyvad deto|kar` prme� ca.gla Aahe| TyacI dya
snatn Aahe,  svR ip!ya. brobr TyacI ivXvasUp`a Aq.Dp`e  Aahe| Aamen|

p/wU smjavto kI TyaCyavacUn ko`IhI SvgaRtun p<$vIvr Aala nahI| sahijkc, AaTmIk
jIvnab±l ko`IhI 0ekle nahI| p`, Aata, Jyane AaTmIk vaStivkta bi6tlI Aai` pui*3
kelI Aahe, Tyavr ivXvasane wrvsa kela paihje| kar`, to fKt sTy k4n krto| yexU
inkdmala sa.gto kI jrI to Jya go*3I.b±l boltoy, te Tyane 0ekle nsave, p` to je kahI
sa.gto, te sTy Aahe Tyane yexUCya s.dexavr, bol~yavr ivXvas #evayla paihje|
.pu!Cya A.kat : nemke ku#Lya go*3Ivr, yexU inkdemala ivXvas #evayla sa.gto| AaTMyapasUn
nVyane jNm ho~yas kay hve Aste? fKt nEitk jIvn jgle Mh`je nVyane jNm zala
Asa in*k8R in6to ka? TyacI law kay? b6u|  pu!Cya A.kat|

pana 21 pasaUna
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Dear Friends,
Loving Greetings In the most precious Name of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ.
Year 2010 is on the verge of going into history and it is time to look backwards to
take stock of all the efforts, the achivements, the failure, the lesson that we got
from failure, the good times and the bad times. Its time to count all the blessings
that Sovereign Lord showered on us. If you are able to count all the blessings,
then perhaps, something was wrong with you. For The Lord blesses HIS children
with countless blessings. You may count, no doubt but with un-ending list.
If you remember, we, by the great favour of Our Loving Lord, began this humble
ministry of equiping the believers with The Truth  from The Word of God with
some resolutions. I hope, you too must have made some fantastic resolutions. If
yes, then this is also the time to check whether you were faithful in keeping those
resolutions.
The annual Thanks giving month just went by, and this was celebrated with much
funfare in most of the congregations. Though it is a quiz to me with respect to the
loyalty with which it is celebrated, its Biblical importance and instructions,
among other things. For, we know we are to give thanks to God at all times and
also, there is nothing wrong to say even anuually ‘A Thankyou to God’ for the
rich blessings, but the way it is celebrated...?
We say Thankyou to Our Loving GOD for;
The good health that He blessed me, my family with.
Blessing our children to succeed in their schooling,
Enabling us to be regular in bringing out this monthly magazine,
The prayer, the encouragement, the support of our brothers and sisters in bringing
out this magazine,
For keeping us in fellowship of HIS people.
For protecting and keeping HIS Church unified.
For the good time of regular ‘Family Bible Study’
For healing the sick and the aged elders & consoling the bereaved families.
The good rainfall  and the good crops that HE has blessed our INDIA with.
For protecting the Nation of ISRAEL from the surrounding enemies.
The list doesn’t end here, my memory fails....to recount all HIS blessings which
deserves to be Thanked and Praised for, ‘For the LORD is good and his love
endures forever; his faithfulness continues through all generations. Amen
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5. The origin of the races.  God started off with one race Adam . We now have three main
variations in the race – through Noah via Shem, Ham, and Japeth
6. It shows us:
The first day – of time The first wedding – Adam and Eve
The first job – gardening The first offering-Abel’s garden produce
The first sin – of disobeying, doubting God’s word
The first death – spiritually of Adam and Eve, and of  physically of Able
The first curse- upon the serpent The first argument – between Adam and God
The first punishment- Adam to toil & Eve with birth pang.
The first promise/Prophecy – for redemption through the Messiah
The first birth – Cain The first murder – of Able
The first city – the city of Enoch, the son of Cain
The first rapture – of Enoch – the g-g-g-g-g-son of Seth
The first rain – at the Flood The first rainbow – after the Flood
The First Dispensation – Innocence The first Covenant – Adamic
The first Empire – Babylon The first cult – Babylonian religion

Next Month Exodus

continued from page 4


